
my Mother andMistriss asufficiem introduction to our greater i 
miseries) and banished lfrom this Court the most conside
rable persons, confining them to remote and ill places 5 
where then; sufferings have been but too eminently known. 
But the greatest mischief was that by this means they depri
ved us of the Remedy , which the Queen would have 
used, and probably might have been effectual of removing 
the evils which we groaned under, by advising the King to 
those Expedients, which his Inclinations called for 5 and by 
settling such Servants about him, as his years required : 
Bui "juke contrary , the King was encompassed and attend
ed by persons of a bad life , pick* and gleaned out of the 
whole Kingdoms, to whom Were given large Pensions and 
Rewards sot their Practices , to the great prejudice of the 

. Conscience, Authority , and Reputation of the King, 
Disturbance of the Court -, and Scandal cf tie whole 
World. Since this time, our Disorders grew up to as great 
art height, as was then the Reputation of those men3 who 
taking from his Majesty all Aliens of his Own , made 
themselves absolute Masters of his Wil l , and of every thing 
besides j keeping the Seals under which all dispatches used to 
pass, ft rfofcO w r i t e r , ptevailing with his Majesty, that 
wfoH|#fiwl«t6hirn,to their disadvantage.fhould be so ill 
treaHfidPlpSrnone' ffiouldfor the snare dare to attempt it, not 
•tceptftij from this Rule my self or ( which is more} the 
Qitfett my Mfstrifs ytney so lively imprinted in the Kings 
mind, the1 Custbm-ofnl aiing his Subjscts,that without respect 
had Jt0 their persons, though of Greatest quality, or to their 
merits, they have received such entertainment, as -we have 
tea often Beheld-'with confusion'. 'Tis sufficiently known 
rhat the Chieert my Mistriss at*t my self, desired these, 
Grievances might be tedrefled, arid that was season e-
npugh why we should be so ill handled, os that when Icomi 
plain'd of the danger- I was in, t6 have my life taken away 
By poison,mT complaint could1 be rteithee credited not heard,aa 
it ought to have been,had it been made by any private Perfonj 
and the Royal Peison of the Queen my Mistriss, was used 
with so little Respectj.tbatmyself, the Nobility, and other 
Persons of this Court, we e obliged to appear for her with 
rrtucb Treat and Earnestness: But neither yet did the Queen 
find any satisfaction-, She, and most of us receiving great 
affronts, which we endured with much patience: But to re
move out of the Queens sight, the principal obiect of her 
displeasure, it was necessary , indi>striously to discredit him 
with the People: TbeMinistet I complain'd of (at last) 
retired from this Couit, much against His Majesties will } 
but though he promised to leave him to his liberty, he pra
ctised so much the contrary, that he left in writing what he 
was to act? the persons lie should call to his assistance,, and 
what Rewards and Favours he should bestow j so dis
posing of the Government, and all other things by Hit 
Letters, that though absent, he continued those Grievances, 
which were committed during His presence : His Majesty 
being left without the means of knowing, and consequently 
of avoiding them, and applying a Remedy to these King
doms, which are left without Justice, and without Strength, 
exhausted of all things necessary for their defence, indebted, 
afflicted, and almost despairing of any Cure, the Custom of 
being ill treated, having kept all persons from advising the 
King what was fit to be done: (so ill was the usage of 
all persons who attempted k) little regard being had either 
to the love due to a wise, the respect to a Brother) the va
lue sot the Grandees of the Kingdom , or care taken for 
the Necessities or Rewards of his servants, The whole* 
Nation by the Council of the Chambet of this City, and by 
Deputies employed from the most Principle parta of this 
Kingdom, endcavoure3 to try a Remedy, by calling together 
the j Estates; which was also much laboured by the 
Council of State, who for this porpdfe made Very warm 
Applications j but being now undeceived, and finding no 
possibility of obtaining it, fell into so great despair, as to 
protest against the payment of those Contributions which 

Sere intended for the maintenance of the" Wat. This Vifc 

ence effected what Reason could not t His Majesty ap
pointing the i of January for their Convention, but this 

was agaiajftimtermanjed, and the time being now fh rr« 
and no W$its itiued out to any ot the Chambers, nor to 
the Council of the Chamber of this City, nor any Con
stancy appearing, the good we expected from tliat Remedy 
is grown desperate. His Majesty then resolved to leave the 
Court, ('which cannot have any good consequence) and still 
continues in the fame resoluion: I uyedall wjysto assist 
him in the Government, by dosing so with him, that by 
our frequent meetings, things might in time be put into a 
better posture5 but this, his jenlousie would not allow*, 
and our experience hath taught us that our Union cannot 
be durable, and to endeavour its continuance, would only 
occasion greater disorders. To these , nuny Resentments 
isaddedj the greatest, that of the absence of the Queen my 
Mistriss, such and so great an accident, that we want words 
to express, as it requiies. At last, the Council of the Cham
ber of this City, assisted by the best of tho People, and al
most all the Nobility, taking notice of that, which in me 
seemed carelemefs, made theit addresses to me, and forced 
me with some shew of violence to take upon me the Govern
ment of these Kingdoms. For this reason, and others notori
ously known, ("besides such, as out of respect we conceal ) 
all hopes of finding out any other care to save these King
doms, being utterly lost, and justly scaring least greater evils 
might shortly bef.il us,ba\ing forced my lelf to make use of 
the last Obligation of Conscience, Honour, and Affection 
for the Royal Person of the King my Master , and these 
his Kmgdomes) I tesolv.'d ( having by my self and others 
re-commended it to God Almighty) with all due reve
rence , to secure the Royal Person of his Majesty till the 
Convention of the States of the Kingdome (for which 
Writs' shall* be immediately issued) who with their full 
Jurisdiction may resolve upon such Remedies as they shall 
think suitable to the present Necessity* and the Govern
ment being my Right, by the ablence of the Queen , no 
other Resolution being as yet taken to the contrary , I shall 
with all the diligence I am able , attend i t , and I hope too, 
with success j and that it may prove so, I particularly desire 
the Assistance of the Persons in the Assembly of the States 
( which, I hcope , I shall deserve of them all ) end their 
Advice, in what may be most pleasing to Almighty God,, 
and serviceable to the King my Master » and notice is here
by given, that all Dispatches and Businesses are to run in 
the Name of his Majesty, as they did in the time of the 
Regency of the Queen my Mother and Mistriss i keeping 
now, as was then, all Authority in the Royal Person of 
the King, and in the Service of his House , both within 
and without, which I will leave, so soon as the States shall 
•resolve upon the Government of thelt'lfcmgdomes , with 
whom I hope his Majesty will comply , relying«en the 
choice of such Person or Persons as they shall make choice 
of to govern, whom his Majesty ought to trust« a* they 
trusted all fp those whom he formerly made choice of. And 
although the Government is to be with tbU Jurisdiction , 
there ought very much Respect to be given to what is known 
to be the just desire of the King to ellect 5 and there is no 
reason, thtfe Kingdomes should be so abandoned, as to want 
that Remedy which the Laws provide for Men, who are 
Prodigal , not only of their Reputations , but of their E-
states : the King , in the Patrimony of the Crown , having 
nothing but the good administration of it. And I protest 
ence, and osieh , that I am, and will be , as long as I live, 
at tlie Royal Feet of his Majesty , with all the Loyalty I 
owe him as my King and Master, with all the Affection I 
bear him , as my Brother and lather (for so I hold hirrej and 
alwayes did since the Death of my Lord the King (now whh 
God,} and with a fixed Resolution ro maintain to his Roy
al Person, and Successors , all the Regalities they CliaU 
lenge } swearing before God and his Majesty the Vaffal-
lage and Homage I ewe Him, in the fame form as those who 
most Religiously swore between his Hands L Recommend
ing to the Assembly of the Three Estates, That they take 
Notice of all the Contents of this Declaration, and p o-
ceed accordingly in the Dispatch of the Business before 
them. 
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